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i Will Offer a Carload of Fine Ones |gy pr. pavid H. Reeder, Chicago, new

$15 Buys a Better Hg joy ; After appendictis:—In considering |

The Registry Assessors Say So the treatment of any condition of |Z
There are 47,116 voters in this sickness it has always been my rule 8

S 3 H Th county, and 14,404 of them live iu|to first find the cause. To my mind!
uit ere an Lancaster. it's the only logical way, Many =

On Saturday, Oct. 3, Mr. Bd.|,eople seem to think that if they |®
Ream will offer another lot of fine p,ve pag an operation for appendi- | ®
Ohio and Indiana horses at public citis they are forever immune and |g ]°

$18 Ordinarily sale at his stables on Marietta eeq have no further fear along that|
street, He purchased all of them line but I say emphatically, and I
direct from the farmers himself and think you will agree Iam right

I STANDS TO reason that the larger the store they are the kind to buy. that after an attack of appendicitis

 

 

 

The Victor Talking Machine
Company of America, have ap-
pointed us agents in Lancaster
City and County for ths worid
renowned.

VICTOR VICTRO
ios Talking MachiThe Most Perfect Talking Machine

3 won its second game here on Satur-|anv claim that it is made worse i owservation that at $15 we show a line of Suits not day by putting it over the ex-High|...1 +n. ; C43 i oN WW 1d Hi E 5”
team of Columbia by jaud hat ‘estimation of the gp the 3 AY or as ver Knownto i bougit anywhere under at least $18. a score of 7 t0 | pendix has been to secrete a lubri- 2

Y 0. The game was very well played | cating fluid which kept the mucous
3 thruout and there was some very
We mention the $15 line because it is a popular : surface of the colo» in a normal,

riceibal at 41 feos. 4 i 2 con will good individual playing. The touch- ny4ist and healthy condition. Whether
pri ut at all prices, irom $8.50 o $25, down and goal were scored by Frank inhis is true or not is a mooted ques-

find the same proportion of difference in our favor, which Germer, Myers, at end, was there|ijon anq not material for our pur- m

with bells on Saturday, his work 6 5 iv ne y &
also means YOUR favor. Cal ror ayy 3 Ne {pose The .appendix has luen. ve- Bf

being a feature. One thing certain, |;gveq and we know that constipa- =
the team much pa-deserves better {tion was the cause of the necessity

———Sefoe tronage for the games it is playing. | for jts removal. We must overcome

These horses rang i ;and the greater the business, the lower, cor- : : gon age of! even though you have been success-
from 2 to 6 years, will weigh from

pndingly, can their prices be compared with the house 900 to 1,400 lbs., were bought direct! emoved your troubles have only be-

from the best stock farms thruout |e, ypless you remove the cause.
Hin Sochor and are a very fine lot. wha; was the cause of the appendi-
Among them ar , akhere WAS a time when GROFF & WOLF had te i Bre a few well mated Loniey :

pais ; : 3 draught teams, one being a special The thoughtless will say inflamma-(s stand alongside the average Clothing House in ly good team of four year olds. AlSO| (ion in the ADGEDAiR, ANG, HAT.

some good road horses, both Dacers tion in the appendix is appendicitis,

and trotters, the classy kind. A few j,i what causes the inflammation?
well broke family horses. The colts Constipation, yes, that is the prime

gave the BEST values in our power—and the time gradu- have bone, muscle, color, size and cause, If you were never constipated

ally arrived when we became THE LEADER IN THE shone, He good big kind and will vou would forever be safe. Appendi-

TOWN make any farmer money till Spring. citis is only one of the results of

. : Don’t fail to come and see them. the retention of fecal matter in the
————eetOE

fully operated upon and the appendix

limited trade.

its bid for patronage. We bought mo stronger than the

average store; we sold no stronger. But we ALWAYS

: colon for too long a period.’
And so to-day, with our unequalled buying powers— Win Two in a Row The removal of the appendix does

The Mt. Joy A. C. foot ball team  
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means LOWER buying as toprice—we claim with- not cure the constipation, in fact
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Saturday, Oct. 3rd
In our perfectly appointed department

Victor Victrolas $15.00 to $200
A Complete Stock of Records

Sound Proof Booths Free Musical Recitals

BEERS

 

The lineup: | that cause if we wish to be well be-
WATCH FOR THE GREATER GROFF & WOLF STORE. Mount Joy positions Columbia cage the appendix is not the only

Engle right end ....Williams roan that is liable to become in-
J " Groff, Morton .right tackle .Flecken-| famed.

Jro O 0. stein, Ober and Holtz| Nearly all cases of sore throat,
'C. Germer ..right guard.. Reisinger |tendency to take cold easily and all

26-28 North Queen Street Zink .... centre ..Shierly, Flecken-| such conditions as enteritis or

Stell mucous colitis or catarrhal conditions

LA NC ASTE RR, P&S IN N = ft tackle ..... Lowry are the results of constipation. The
: Smith It’ guard... 4Adam genera] method of treatment is to

CANCASTER'S FASTEST GROWING STORE > guard Berger plame it all on the liver and be-
C. Germer ...quarterback ...Denny|jaobr it with all kinds of irritanfs

Newpher ..right half back ..Farley|ang thus make it work overtime, As
S———————— Pcncl Cf DD. ROUIES |o matter of fact the poor, faithful

: . Shaffer full back Rigel liver has been doing its duty in
Touchdown—C. Germer, Goal—C.|pearly every case, but the troubleTr To | mE | ; 4 :

OO0 Na WII: Germer, Referee—EMNis, Linesman— nas arisen in the colon primarily
Funk, of Mt. Joy and Geib, of Co-|the fault of the patient.

he Last Vacation Month For lumbia. Length of quarters—Ten nen in mormal health the nerves
and twelve minutes. ;of the rectum and its surroundings,

§ notify us promptly when the fecal

 

colon, but we simply ignore the call

The Youngsters » ANSWER THE CALL matter should be passed out of the

$ Mount Joy People Have Found That
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{ This is Necessary because it is not exactly convenient

1 IS to go at that moment. After severalfake It a Very Ha One ; 8y PPY A oa, a strain, 9Yum Nesaan notices have been sent to head-
A little cause may hur e kidneys. es isl Nic a—— 4d ot DiChnoho ola allow. quarters, reverse peristalsis occurs

A Or some irregularity of the urine. |and the fecal matter is returned to

August comes September and—gSchool! B| Asplendid remedy for such attacks. |the colon pushing back other mat-
p and there, there ig a studious youngster who really A medicine that has satisfied thou |ter that was on the way to a natural

or school to begin; hut most “kids” would like to see Au- yan en's Kidney Pill evacuation, There is a gradual
htee months long. I$ Doan Ano > :

! Thousands of people rely upon it.

u can’t lengthen -the month for your children but you can foe Oneeedlatlh p " far os the iliocecal and as the
he Nag i 30 : s . Carroll, Mar 4, Fa., says! |trouble or offence is repeated timets happinegf by being generously liberal with Chiques “Several years ago I had a slight
da Water. trouble with my kidneys and I used] : |

Doan’s Kidney Pills. They strength-) fecal matter is pushed into the ap-
in Mt. Joy at Morton & Myers, Washington House, H. ened my kidneys and rid me of back-|pendix. This may not cause ap-

, Farmers’ Inn, D. F. Gabel, Mrs. John Darrenkamp, H. = |ache. Iam glad to recommend them.” pendicitis right away, but the offen-

in Florin at J. G. Beatty's, and J. D. Easton's. this vicinity who have gratefully en- : : > ?
dorsed Doan’s. If your back aches—|amount of dosing with drugs a laxa-

hb Rheems at P. N. Kraybill’s, if your kidneys bother you, don'.|tive is finally given and the acute

nya ghidngy Seheay Sag symptoms of La Grippe are relieved.

the same that Mr. Carroll had. 50c|YOU kuow how it is after that, no

at stores. Foster-Milburn Co. Props. |0ne seems to be the same after an
Buffalo, N. Y. attack of La Grippe and why? Sim-

: 5 < c 1 » ..Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t ply for the reason. that the cause,
siinply ask for a kidney remedy—get| ° .. 4 ;
Doan’s. Kidney Pills—the same that constipation, waste matter in the

Mrs. Gillums recommends, Foster-|colon, is reained too long.

Milburn Co. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. No attention is paid to natures de-

i

   

  

 pushing back all along the colon as    
after time after a while a little

a case of La Grippe. After a liberal

mands, no attention is given to the

Sunday School Officers diet with a view of overcoming the
At the eleventh Sunday School

convention of Distriet No. 5, com-

prising Marietta, Maytown and

| vicinity, in St. John’s Lutheran
at the life of a ma- |

ubrication. We have |

hutomobiles on the

0 satisfaction or

g lines always in

constipation. Now that the dreaded

operation for appendicitis is over

and the bills are paid, what are you

going to do about it? You thought

you would be safe but as a matter

 
church, Maytown, on Thursday even-

| ing, these officers were elected:

| President, George F. Stibgen, Marie-

| tta; vice president, CC. 0. Keiser, | aring out the fire alarm bells.
| Marietta; sécretary, W. W. Wikel, ;

| Marietta: treasurer, J. F. Johnson,

Maytown; head of the elementary|

grades, Mrs. A. Miller, Marietta; |

house department, Miss Besie Grady, |

CAUPSER { Marietta; Bible class, Rev. E. Elmer|

NDING COMPOUND Sensenig; training department, Rev.

HAND CLEANSER H. H. Poticher, Marietta; temper-

ISH | ance cause, Mrs. Mary Nolt, May-

| town: music, Miss Ethel Culp, May-
| town: divisional secretary, Rev. wil. | removed from the post of duty with

{liam J. Lowe; rural department | 2 sharp knife. What are you going

| superintendent, Horace E. Heisey, | {© do about it? Are you going to

| Donegal.

of fact you have simply acted like a

man who tried to put out a fire by

 

The appendix was a sentinel] on
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guard, The firstfew times it notified

vou through pain, that you were al-
lowing fecal matter to be pushed

The World's Greatest

Artists in Your Home
ITH a Victor--Victrola in your home, all the great artists of the world await

ON GREASE |

back when nature was trying to

push it out. You paid no attention.

After it had fought for your life un-

til it was exhausted and filled with

fever you turned traitor and had it 
ser may desire, This

e R. M. Hollingshead

rgest manufacturers
the U. & your command to appear before you. While you sit at your ease the moststand guard from now on throughout

1
0

er———— | all your life andseethat every meal famous opera stars--Caruso, Melba, Tet razzini, and a host of others--sing for your
arket Street Saddler gdse Ball iyou eat has the necessary elements

{to prevent conitipation and from
t Joy, Penna. The world’s series will begin Oct.| ° ih : a

y ca > { now on throughout your whole life

soul--stirring arias and concerted numbers; Victor Herbert's Orchestra, Sousa’s
: ; .Ee [oth wou trout she?’ 456. oil of Band, Pryor’s Band, play overtures, marches, waltzes-- selections of every kind;

OO00000 1 trorietis y i . . : ? ? :pe Matietss defeated  Corelin Sat [nature and allow the colon to dis-
{day 6 to 4. |

RETN A Gey 6 to ¢ | pose of the waste matter as soon as
Ephrata walloped Denver on Sat-|

AND

{a dema is made?
|urday 12 to 1. | tomand. Is :

Mountville defeated all Yoncaster You know very well you will not

154 feet above

Saturday 5 to 4 do these things, you never have and

red with the

Paderewski, Kubelik, and Mischa Elman render exquisite instrumental solos; Harry 

Lauder, Elsie Janis, and other noted comedians entertain you with their witty songs.

You hear all this wonderful variety of music and mirth just as it is rendered by
mA

sssit

| you are not going to start a revolu-

Test Train | tion now, that you are no longer in
| 2.323 -

3 i d +r of appendicitis, You do not
A test train of eighty-seven cars, a 1308er of api

total weight of 3,021 e=ross tons was realize, and I suppose I cannot make

brought. to. Combis. on Tuesday | YOU realize that peritonitis is even

ovenins over the Post road from | more dangerous than appendicitis.

i No, it’s p's It, theBdge Moor. This was one of the ( No, it’s not the doctor’s fault, that

heaviest trains ever brought north | iS Simply his name for a condition
in which there is inflammation of the

over that road. It was accompanied ~ ° : >
by a number of officials | entire preitoneum. Yes, sometimes rN ;

> : | they operate for that also, but that " :

| is another story sand the operation

0

the same artists in the great opera houses and theaters of the world.

Come in and we'll play your favorite music for you.
 

A. Mi. Fare

ps +... 71,31 $0.55

own 7.37 .60

‘ Bstate Adjudicated | does mot cure constipation and does

iy the bn of Henry Lutz, late no remove the cause.

| OF Bast egal township, an ad-| 1, constant] ioh | y take physic upset, :

jusisqtion was filed last| week. The | pe stomach, irritates the liver 4 32-38 East K 3 Street, Lancaster, Penna.
amount for dstribution is| $1,500.00.

$50 PB

lin time the experience of all the = i

wh A that the|" ol 0 om
do —

i chronic sufferprs shows

Come to tL 2 arevenue physic fails, /loses its effect even’ rr ae
on_cam- though the dose aareased faa e print : Subscribe fa Mt. %
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